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Singer songwriters Marlo and Mark Announce the
Release of Second Album, “Brighter Days”
February 11, 2021--FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
NAPLES, FL – With a goal of inspiring hope, singer songwriters, Marlo and Mark, have released
their second album, “Brighter Days,” just a year a er releasing their rst album, “Clarity.”
The proli c ar sts said they were ini ally going to tle the new album a er a di erent song, but
given the state of the world, they felt “Brighter Days” delivered a message of op mism and
encouraged posi ve connec ons between people.
“All of our songs are derived from life,” said Marlo Hower, lyricist and singer. “They are stories
from our lives or those we know. There are 11 songs on this album that range from quaran ne
humor to current social distress. We feel that every one of our songs will be relatable to those
who listen.”
One of the songs, “For Our Daughters and Sons,” shares a compelling message for social unity.
“We think it’s mely and relevant,” said Mark Minges, guitarist and composer. “As adults, we
need to come together, set a be er example for our children.”
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, the duo recorded the album in Mark’s home studio. Once the
ini al music and vocal tracks were recorded, they were sent to Michael Graham at The Lodge
Studio in Indianapolis for mixing and mastering. Musician Kara Day, a long- me friend of
Mark’s, agreed to create violin tracks for all of the songs on the album.
“This second year of working together on original music has allowed Mark and I to develop a
great collabora ve groove,” Marlo said. “We wanted this album to show how we have grown as
ar sts and songwriters.”
You can nd their music on YouTube, all streaming pla orms and download services such as
Amazon Music. They hope their songs might also be recorded by other ar sts or picked up by
music supervisors for use in movies, documentaries or television.
“The year 2020 gave us plenty of songwri ng material, as well as ample me to spend on lyrics,
melodies and music,” Marlo said.
For more informa on visit marloandmark.com or look for them on Facebook, Instagram or
Twi er.
Contact: Mark Minges 239-919-6393, email: mdminges@gmail.com
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